PLANNING BOARD MEETING AGENDA
March 19, 2019 – 6:30 pm – Village Hall

AGENDA ITEM

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Call to Order
Determine Quorum
Adoption of the Agenda
Recognize New Planning Board Member
Public Comment Period

NEW BUSINESS ITEMS
1.

Discussion of the timeline to link Resident Survey, Land Use Plan and Unified Development
Ordinance…………………………………………………………………………………………..

Rohit Ammanamanchi

UNFINISHED BUSINESS ITEMS

1.
2.
3.

Discussion and Consideration of Chapter 5 of the Land Use Plan………………………………...
Review final draft Resident Survey………………………………………………………………..
Barcroft Development Update……………………………………………………………………..

Planning Board
Planning Board
Rohit Ammanamanchi

AGENDA ITEMS

1.
2.

Review of Action Items……………………………………………………………………………
Board Member Comments…………………………………………………………………………

ADJOURNMENT

P a g e 1|1

Barbie Blackwell
Planning Board

Review of Marvin’s Land Use Plan Draft in comparison to Neighboring Cities UDO’s and Land Use Plans
Items that our
Land Use Plan…

…has

…does not have

That a UDO
usually has:

- Design standards for streets,
buildings, and landscaping

- Purpose as development regulation (as
opposed to a development guide)
- Ordinances (or references to Ordinances)
pertaining to landscaping, subdivisions,
buildings, lighting, etc.
- Floodplain Regulations
- Aviation Proximity Regulations
- “Post Construction Stormwater Ordinance”

That a Land Use
Plan usually has:

- Demographics and cultural context
- General and specific Guide for
current and future Zoning
- Long-Range Goals for various aspects
of development, such as Residential
and Commercial Areas, Village Center
District, Tree Preservation, Stream
health, traffic management, etc.
- Past and future of architectural styles
- Implementation Plan

- 2030/2040 Pop growth projections
- Traffic Demand projections & Road
Improvement Plan (include CRTPO/LARTP)
- Greenway Master Plan (and maps)
- Review of specific undeveloped and
underdeveloped parcels
- Spatial Relationships between where
residents live, work, shop, and play
- Purpose and Extents of ETJ
- Many more maps (e.g. of the above listed)

References:
Waxhaw UDO: https://www.waxhaw.com/DocumentCenter/View/3531/UDO-Consolidated-10232018
Matthews UDO:
https://www.matthewsnc.gov/files/documents/FullUDODocument1318094411060818AM.pdf
Mint Hill UDO:
https://library.municode.com/nc/mint_hill/codes/code_of_ordinances?nodeId=PTIIIUNDEOR
Stallings Land Use Plan:
https://www.stallingsnc.org/Portals/0/Departments/Planning%20%26%20Zoning/Documents/Stallings%
20LUP%20121217.pdf
Belmont Land Use Plan: https://www.cityofbelmont.org/210/Comprehensive-Land-Use-Plan

Village of Marvin
Land Use Plan Update
Timeline

Stage 1

Plan Review
Resident Survey Update

Aug.-November, 2018
Sept-Oct, 2018

Stage 2

Village Council/Planning Board Work Session

Stage 3

Public Participation

Nov.-December, 2018

Community Drop-In Sessions,
Neighborhood Workshops, etc.

Stage 4

Revisions to Plan/Adoption of Plan

December-January, 2018

January, 2018

Village of Marvin - Community Survey

Welcome to the Village of Marvin's 2019 Community Survey
Dear Residents,
The Village is completing the update to its Comprehensive Land Use Plan and town leadership considers
your input essential to ensure that this plan meets the community and resident’s needs. Once complete,
the Comprehensive Plan will provide a policy and visionary framework that will set the Village’s planning
course. Your input will impact the way policies are formed.
Thank you, in advance, for your commitment to this important project.
This survey should take approximately 15 minutes.
Survey responses are limited to one per household.
No personal identiﬁers will be associated with your names, addresses, or survey responses.
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Village of Marvin - Community Survey

Tell us about yourself and household.

* 1. How many years have you lived in Marvin?
Less than 1 year

11-15 years

1-5 years

16-20 years

6-10 years

More than 20 years

2. Including yourself, please tell us how many people reside in your household in
each of the following age groups:
0 People

1 People

2 People

3 People

4 People

5 People

6+ People

00-09 Years Old
10-19 Years Old
20-29 Years Old
30-39 Years Old
40-49 Years Old
50-59 Years Old
60-69 Years Old
Over 70 Years Old
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* 3. In what subdivision do you reside? If your home is not in a subdivision, please
select no subdivision. If your subdivision is not listed, please select other and
type the name of your subdivision.

4. In what ZIP code is your primary place of employment located?
Employment ZIP
Code
Spouse's
Employment ZIP
Code
N/A
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Village of Marvin - Community Survey

Community Character
Tell us how you feel about living in the Village of Marvin.

* 5. What adjectives do you feel best describe the Village of Marvin? (select
between 1-3 adjectives you feel are most applicable)
Agricultural

Quaint

Comfortable

Rural

Equine

Rustic

Forested

Safe

Friendly

Small

Green

Suburban

Natural

Under-developed

Over-developed

Unique

Peaceful

Young

Pristine
Other (please specify)
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* 6. What are some of your reasons for living in Marvin? (select the three answers
you feel are most important)
Small-town surroundings

Proximity to employment

Low tax-rate

Proximity to retail services

Proximity to Charlotte

The quality of schools

Proximity to family and/or friends

The zoning & ordinance regulations

The housing properties available

Less services & amenities

Other (please specify)
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Village of Marvin - Community Survey

Village Center
The Village is considering creating standards for the development of a Village Center. A distinct,
pedestrian-oriented center designed to reﬂect a small downtown atmosphere and include places where
members of the community can gather. A Village Center would host small-scale, neighborhood retailers
and service providers, to serve the needs of adjacent and nearby residents.

* 7. Do you support the Development of a Village Center, which would be located on
New Town Road between Marvin Road and Marvin School Road?
Yes
No
Don't Know / No Opinion

8. Do you support the use of public funds to assist in the planning of aesthetic
standards and infrastructure needs of the Village Center?
Yes
No
Don't Know / No Opinion
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9. These public spaces would be the most valuable to me in the Village Center:
Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

Open air
performance
space
Pet friendly area
Playground or
park
Green space /
lawn area
Walking Paths
Other (please specify)

10. These small scale businesses would be of most interesting to me:
Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

Small Specialty
Retail
Coﬀee shop
Neighborhood Pub
Residential above
Retail
Cafes
Restaurants
Salons
Oﬃce Space
Other (please specify)
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Village of Marvin - Community Survey

Land Use - Commercial Outside of a Village Center
Tell us about what types of commercial land uses you'd like to see in Marvin but outside of a Village
Center development.

11. Would you like to see more small business, oﬃce, or retail development in
Marvin other than in the Village Center?
Yes
No
Don't Know / No Opinion

12. Outside of the Village Center, what non-residential development types would
you like to see in the next ﬁve to ten years? (select any that apply)
Agri-business

Restaurants & Cafes

Professional Services

Retail

Oﬃce Space

None

Other (please specify)
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Village of Marvin - Community Survey

Land Use - Residential
Tell us about what types of residential land uses you'd like to see in Marvin.

13. In developments over 10 acres, Marvin currently allows for a limited number of
lot sizes smaller than 1 acre if the development sets aside sufficient land for
conservation purposes. What type of residential development do you feel would be
appropriate in such a conservation subdivision? (Check all that apply)
Full size homes with smaller setbacks
Smaller single family homes
Patio Homes (e.g. age restricted dwellings)
Townhomes

None of the above

Other (please specify)

Don’t know/no opinion

14. If a certain percentage of land is reserved for conservation purposes in exchange for
allowing a greater density than one acre per lot, which of the following uses would you be in
favor of within that conservation land? (Check all that apply)
Parks

Municipal Services

Greenways

None of the above

Open space

Don’t know/no opinion

Nature Preservation
Other (please specify)

Alternative 13. Marvin currently allows for a limited number of
smaller lot sizes in developments that set aside sufficient land for
conservation purposes. What type of residential development do
you feel would be appropriate in such a subdivision? (Check all
that apply)

Alternative 14. If a certain percentage of
land is reserved for conservation purposes
in a development, which of the following
uses would you be in favor of? (Check all
that apply)
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15a. Are you in favor of increasing residential density in Marvin?
Yes
No
Don't Know / No Opinion

15b. If Marvin were to consider residential development which would increase residential
density, which of the following would you support? (Check all that apply)
Full size homes with smaller setbacks

Apartments

Smaller single family homes

Condos over commercial (3 stories or less)

Patio Homes (e.g. age restricted dwellings)

I am not in favor of increasing density

Townhomes

Don't know/No Opinion

Other (please specify)
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Village of Marvin - Community Survey

Parks, Recreation & Open Space
Tell us about what types of recreational activities or places you'd like to see in Marvin.

16. Would you like to see more parks, open space, or recreation options in Marvin?
Yes
No
Don't Know / No Opinion

17. Is walkability (via sidewalks and greenways) important to you?
Yes
No
Don't Know / No Opinion

18. What are the most important Greenway Connections? (Select all that apply)
Neighborhoods

Village Center

Outside Trails (e.g. Carolina Thread Trail,
Mecklenburg County Greenways, etc.)

Don't Know
No Opinion

Schools
Park(s)
Other (please specify)
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19. What additional amenities/activities would you like to see at Marvin Eﬁrd
Park?
Additional benches and picnic tables

Picnic Pavilion with grill

Additional restrooms

Toddler playground

Casual biking

Don't Know

Dog Park

No Opinion

More events/entertainment
Other (please specify)
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20. Which of the following services would you be willing to support with an increased tax rate?
(if any)
Support tax increase (Yes or No)

Community provided trash and recycling collection
(estimated $300-400/year per household)
Increased law enforcement (estimated $50/year per
$500,000 house valuation)
Greater presence of traffic control officers (estimated $50/
year per $500,000 house valuation)
Other (please specify)

21. What planning projects should the Village strive to accomplish, or improve, in

the next ﬁve to ten years? Indicate with a Yes or No if the Village should
undertake a project and then identify your order of importance with 1 being your
ﬁrst preference, number 2 being your second preference, etc.)
Undertake (Yes or No)

Priority (1 as your ﬁrst Preference, 2 as your
second Preference, and so on)

Developing a
Village Center

Developing
Commercial
Districts
Traﬃc Calming
Programs
Historic Building
Preservation
Sidewalks,
Greenways, and
Trails
Horse Trails
Parks and Public
Greenspace
Other (please specify)
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22. Please rank your level of support for the planning projects that the Village

should strive to accomplish or improve in the next ﬁve to ten years. Rank how
much you agree with the projects from Strongly Disagree to Strongly Agree.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Developing a
Village Center
Developing
Commercial
Districts
Traﬃc Calming
Programs
Historic Building
Preservation
Sidewalks,
Greenways, and
Trails
Horse Trails
Parks and Public
Greenspace
Other (please specify)
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Village of Marvin - Community Survey

23. Please check any statements that apply to you:
I am aware of the Village’s website
(www.marvinnc.org)
I am subscribed to the Village’s Resident Email
list
I have attended a Village of Marvin event in the
past year

I have visited the Marvin Eﬁrd Park
I have my Marvin-Eﬁrd Park Parking Pass
I am interested in volunteering.
I am interested in the newsletter.

I have attended a Village of Marvin meeting in
the past year

24. We’re interested in your input. Do you have any other comments you would
like to contribute?

Thank You!
If you're interested in receiving oﬃcial town communications about park and community events, sign up
for the Village of Marvin Resident's List.
Thank you! We know your time is valuable. We are very grateful for your participation. We hold your input
in the highest esteem, and we’ll share results with you as soon as we’re able.
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